<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of the Company</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Booth No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Alig Tannery</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>90623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Allure Enterprises Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>90822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Anam Exports</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>90823</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Apex International</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>95710/711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Ascot International</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>90824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bharat Enterprises</td>
<td>Gurgaon</td>
<td>95708 / 709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Crescent Export Syndicate</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>95705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ecoline</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>95707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Fancytex Global Pvt.Ltd.</td>
<td>Gwalior</td>
<td>90825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Habib Fashion</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>95706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>J.J. Trade Links Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Noida</td>
<td>90722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kamal Enterprises</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>95704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Leder Pointe</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>95701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl.No</td>
<td>Name of the Company</td>
<td>Place</td>
<td>Booth No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Naaz Exports (P) Ltd</td>
<td>Kanpur</td>
<td>90723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Nano Overseas</td>
<td>Delhi</td>
<td>95803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Oxford Shoes</td>
<td>Vaniyambadi</td>
<td>90724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Peoples Exports Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>90725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Prakash Impex</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>95703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Rama Overseas Ltd</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>95804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sakay Overseas</td>
<td>Jalandhar</td>
<td>90622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Smriti Apparels Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Gurgaon</td>
<td>95601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Stylo Shoes Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>90522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Tritan Leather Works Pvt Ltd</td>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>95805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>U R Trading</td>
<td>Kolkata</td>
<td>95806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Wahab Worldwide</td>
<td>Agra</td>
<td>90523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Council for Leather Exports</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>90922</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALIG TANNERY

Contact Executive:
Dr. S. Ahsan

Contact Details:
Tele: +91 0512-2461591, 2461244
Fax: +91 0512-2462108, 2461238
E-mail: info@aligtannery.com
Website: www.aligtannery.com

Factory Address:
126, Iqbal Street, Jajmau

Annual Production Capacity:
70,000 Pairs

Countries to Which Exported:
Europe, Asia & U.S.A.

Products to be Displayed:
Leather Fashion Shoes

Brief History:
ALIG TANNERY is a Tanner & Exporter of Finished Leather, Shoe Upper and Footwear. The Unit started with the aim to Export the Goods. Now Alig Tannery is exporting its goods to China, Malaysia, Thailand, Japan and other Countries to full satisfaction of Buyers. The Alig Tannery has following infra structure: - 1) Tannery Unit- From Raw to Finished Leather for Shoe, Bag & Sofa Industries. 2) Shoe Upper Unit - The unit is making Industrial Shoe Upper for Exports. 3) Shoe Unit - The unit is equipped to make the Shoe for Ladies & Gents. Alig Tannery promoters are from well known family of Leather Industry and working hard for development of unit. It has own Laboratory & Development Centre where we control the quality and develop new product. Alig Tannery is an accredited ISO 9001:2008 company for quality control and management.
ALLURE ENTERPRISES PVT.LTD.,

Contact Executive:
Mr. Sandeep Jain, Mr. Ajay Bhutani,
Mr. Tushank Jain

Contact Details:
2772/246, 1st Floor, Hansa Puri Road,
Tri Nagar, New Delhi-110 035
Tele: +91 11 27394874
Fax: +91 11 27393841
E-mail: ajaybhutani141275@gmail.com
Website: www.allureenterprises.com

Annual Production Capacity:
10,00,000 Pairs

Countries to Which Exported:
Turkey and Australia

Products to be Displayed:
Footwear and Footwear Components

Brief History:
ALLURE Enterprises Pvt Limited, New Delhi is a trading company involved in migrating latest technology in the field of Footwear and Polymers. ALLURE supply technology supported by the latest machines, Dies and Molds, Designs, Raw Materials, Chemicals and complete Footwear. ALLURE has a sister company in the footwear city of Jinjiang in Fujian Province, China. ALLURE is a distributor as well as service agent for various Footwear Machinery manufacturer of China and Taiwan and we have a proud clientele of more than 1,000 satisfied clients in India and in Indian sub continent. ALLURE has recently enhanced its working area from Indian Subcontinent to the rest of globe and with the help of CLE, ALLURE has started exploring business probabilities in Europe, Africa and far east and further wanted to spread its wings till American continents. ALLURE has been managed under the highly efficient supervision of Mr. Sandeep Jain who is the highly technical person in the field of technology. and Mr. Sandep Jain is supported by his son Mr. Tushank Jain and Mr. Ajay Bhutani.
ANAM EXPORTS

Contact Executive:
Mr. Shamsul Islam

Contact Details:
88/383, Chamanganj, Kanpur
Tel : +91 512 2550094
Fax : +91 512 2547318
E-mail : anamexports@euroindiaexports.com
Web : www.anamexports.in

Factory Address:
Plot No.32, Block A, 150 Feet Road, Jajmau, Kanpur- 208001

Annual Production Capacity:
700000 Pairs

Countries to Which Exported:
USA, France, Spain, Australia etc.,

Products to be Displayed:
Leather Footwear

Brief History:
Anam Exports is one of the leading manufacturer and exporter of Men, Ladies and Children Leather Footwear. Our products are highly appreciated in European Markets for its quality, workmanship and prices.
APEX INTERNATIONAL

Contact Executive:
Mr. Ankur Vaish

Contact Details:
C 31, Sector 65, Noida- 201 301
Tel : 120-4277534, +91 9810071214
E-mail : ankurvaish101@yahoo.com
Website : www.apexleathers.com

Annual Production Capacity:
Leather Garments 60,000 Pieces

Countries to Which Exported:
France, Italy, UK and USA

Products to be Displayed:
Leather Garments

Brief History:
Incorporated in 1996 Apex International is an SA 8000:2008 certified quality manufacturer and exporter of leather garments holding export house status from the government of India. Having a long and extensive experience in the trade of leather, the company has been exporting leather products to customers in countries like USA, UK, Italy etc. Apex International is presently making all kinds of garments like Leather Jackets, Leather Dresses, Leather Skirts and Leather Trousers for Men and Women along with other fashion accessories like Leather Bags innovated through unique ideas. Apex believes in – Dedication, Discipline, Honesty and most importantly Principles.
ASCOT INTERNATIONAL

Contact Executive:
Mr. Tanvir Siraj Shaikh

Contact Details:
B-809, Bye Pass Road, Near Lawyers, Agra-282005
Tele : +91 562 2531301, 302
E-mail : ascotshaikh@gmail.com

Annual Production Capacity:
4,00,000 pairs

Countries to Which Exported:
France, Sweden, Italy, Portugal, Spain
Denmark and Germany

Products to be Displayed:
Ladies & Children Leather Shoes & Sandals.

Brief History:
Our Company is an Established Manufacturing and Export Unit of all types of Ladies and Children Footwear. Product Range: The Co. is making diversified and Multiple Product Range both in the children and Women's category based on Current and Future Fashion Forecast in Formals and Casuals. Client Base: Our client base is well diversified and is spread over many countries of Europe and American Subcontinent. We are dealing with some Big Global Brands. Factory Out lay: Our Factory is well equipped with modern Plant and Machinery and is established over a sprawling complex having all Modern amenities for staff and workers.
BHARAT ENTERPRISES

Contact Executive:
Mr. Dilmohan Singh

Contact Details:
189, Udyog Vihar, Phase-I, Gurgaon, Haryana
Tele: 0124 4007200
Fax: 0124 4004758
E-mail: bharatuv@airtelmail.in
bisht@bharatenterprises.net
Website: www.bharatenterprises.net

Annual Production Capacity:
200000 Pieces

Countries to Which Exported:
France, Germany, Spain, USA etc.,

Products to be Displayed:
Leather Garments

Brief History:
Bharat Enterprises has come a long way since its inception in 1950 and today it is known as one of the most reputed export houses as well as leather whole-seller in Indian Leather Industry with clientele all across the globe. Bharat believes in hardwork, continuous development, discipline, ethical working and customer satisfaction. Bharat would like to take this opportunity to invite you to be a part of their incredible journey and enjoy the experience. Bharat is producing all the goods in-house with complete production facility under one roof.
CRESCENT EXPORT SYNDICATE

Contact Executive:
Mr. Sanjay Punwani

Contact Details:
S-55, Phase-III, Kasba Industrial Estate, Kolkata - 700107
Tel: +91 33 2442-7732 / 7510
Fax: +91 33 2443-0482
E-mail: admin@crescentexp.com, sanjay@gpexp.in

Factory Address:
246/1, Uttar Panchanngram, Kolkata - 700039

Annual Production Capacity:
Handbags 1,80,000 Pieces
Wallets & Small Leather Goods 7,20,000 Pieces

Countries to Which Exported:
USA, Germany, Italy, France, Switzerland, UAE, South Africa, Australia etc.,

Products to be Displayed:
Leather Handbags, Wallets & Small Leather Goods

Brief History:
Crescent Export Syndicate was established in 1982 & today is one of the most reputed manufacturers of leather goods and accessories in Kolkata. The company has state of the art manufacturing facilities, which are backed by skilled manpower and modern machines & equipments. Our facilities have complete in-house capability for manufacturing processes like designing, cutting, finishing, Q.C., packaging etc. This enables us to offer our clients quality products at competitive prices. At Crescent, we aim at building a long-term relationship with our customer by providing quality goods and services through continuous improvement and teamwork.
ECOLINE

Contact Executive:
Mr. Surinder Pal Singh Sahni

Contact Details:
B-70/17, DSIDC Complex, Lawrence Road,
Industrial Area, New Delhi- 110035
Tel : 9810025775
E-mail : ecoline@ecolineindia.com
Website : www.ecolineindia.com

Annual Production Capacity:
Bags 18083 Pieces
Shoes & Tags 3000 Pairs
Others 950 Pieces

Countries to Which Exported:
UK, Spain, USA, France, Italy, Australia, Japan,
China, Denmark and Brazil

Products to be Displayed:
Leather Bags, Shoes and Others

Brief History:
Ecoline is a young team working together to continuously bring out well conceived and well finished products in its line of business, it is like well-oiled machinery in which each part has been meticulously joining together to perform to its optimum and to deliver on time. Established in 1996, we are Designers, Manufacturers and Exporters of High-Fashion Accessories for reputed chain stores in Europe.
FANCYTEX GLOBAL PVT.LTD.

Contact Executive:
Mrs. Shephali Kaushik

Contact Details:
K-40, Gandhi Nagar, Gwalior - 474 002.
Tel: +91 751 2423856
Fax: +91 751 2370231
E-mail: skaushik@fancytex.com / pkaushik@fancytex.com
Website: www.fancytex.com

Factory Address:
13-A/B, Indl. Est., Birlanagar, Gwalior - 474 004

Annual Production Capacity:
1,50,000 pairs

Countries to Which Exported:
Slovakia & Ajman (UAE)

Products to be Displayed:
Genuine Leather Footwear

Brief History:
We are one of the leading manufacturer exporters for Genuine Leather Footwear in India for the past 11 Years mainly working for the European market for the shoes and open sandals, long and ankle boots, safety shoes, formal and casual shoes, leather wallets, leather belts, footwear accessories etc. in a good range. For more details, visit us at www.fancytex.com. We are very much grateful to the Council for Leather Exports for extending a vital roles to their members concerned while organizing the exhibitions/ events/ buyers-sellers meet/ seminars/ trainings in house and abroad for the QUALITY Products and enhancing of the business activities in the interest of the country.
HABIB FASHION

Contact Executive:
Mr. Akbar Saeed

Contact Details:
88/380, Chamanganj, Kanpur-208001
Tel: +91-512-3275561 / 2460160
E-mail: akbar@habibgroup.co.in
Website: www.habibgroup.co.in

Factory Address:
15-B, 150 Feet Road, Jajmau, Kanpur-208010

Annual Production Capacity:
150000 Belts Per Month,
12000 Bags Per Month
10000 Wallets Per Month

Countries to Which Exported:
Spain, Germany, Canada, Israel, U.S.A., U.K., U.A.E., Taiwan, Italy etc.

Products to be Displayed:
Finished Leather, Leather Belts, Bags, Wallet & Accessories.

Brief History:
Habib Fashion is a brand name which is made for people who look for style in this era of stylish look. We offer outstanding quality leather goods at a fraction of the cost. We deal in pure Leather Goods from Kanpur, India. We are the leaders, in innovative styles and unparallelled designs in Leather. We have carved a niche with sheer commitment, perfection and quality imbibed with high-end professionalism.
JJ TRADELINKS PVT LTD

Contact Executive:
Mr. Joydeep Nayar

Contact Details:
A-70, Sector-58, Noida - 201301
Tele: +91 120 4710400
Fax: +91 120 4710444
E-mail: mail@jjtradelinks.net

Annual Production Capacity:
400,000 pairs

Countries to Which Exported:
UK, USA, Spain & UAE

Products to be Displayed:
Ladies Leather Sandals

Brief History:
J.J.TRADELINKS PVT.LTD., a Government Recognized Export House, established in 2002, does 100% production for exports only. Mens Leather Shoes, Ladies Leather sandals and Boots have been our main strength over the years. Professional designers Indian as well as European has helped us in emerging as one of the leading names in the manufacture and export of men's leather shoes and ladies leather sandals embellished with some of the finest Indian hand beading /embroidery techniques. We have an integrated Sampling Unit & Product Development Department. 25,000 Sqft. of our manufacturing premises powered by all Italian machinery, results into a Manufacturing Capacity of about 50-60,000 pairs per month. All Compliance requirements are adhered by meeting or exceeding Indian & International Labour Laws & Health & Safety Norms. Our factories have been audited by Walmart, Qualspec, Veritas on Social and Health norms.
KAMAL ENTERPRISES

Contact Executive:
Mr. Kamal Ahuja

Contact Details:
D-27, Sector 63, Noida
Tel: +91 120-4260123
Fax: +91 120-4552626
E-mail: kamal@kamalenterprises.net

Annual Production Capacity:
Garments 1,00,000 Pieces

Countries to Which Exported:
UK, USA, France, Sweden, Germany & Denmark

Products to be Displayed:
Leather Garments, Leggings & Small Leather Bags

Brief History:
We are called as Kamal Enterprises based in Delhi, are quality conscious manufacturing exporter of Leather Garments since 1990. Professionalism, International experience, maintain quality & timely deliveries, with financial backing from bank plus our own source, has made our customer very much satisfied.
LEDER POINTE

Contact Executive :
Mr. Rajnish Kalani

Contact Details :
25, Krishna Bai St. 1B, Vinod Castle, T.Nagar, Chennai-600 017
Tel : +91 44 22471672
E-mail : lederpointe@gmail.com
Website : www.lederpointe.com

Factory Address :
12, Pilliyar Koil Street, Keelkattalai, Chennai-600 117

Annual Production Capacity :
Wallets 250000 Pieces
Belts 100000 Pieces

Countries to Which Exported :
Canada and Middle East

Products to be Displayed :
Small Leather Goods and Belts.

Brief History :
Leder Pointe was established 20 years ago as a manufacturer of Leather Goods and after gaining experience and expertise in the domestic market, ventured into exports 14 years ago and since then has grown steadily and expanding its capacities both in production and machinery to keep abreast with the latest development in the leather accessories field. Our leathers are tanned in Chennai by experienced technicians who innovate and create leather to suit the ever changing demands of the customer at an affordable price. We work on variety of finishes in Cow, Buff and goat. We have a dedicated R&D team which designs wallets in touch with the times and we are proud to say that we have 1000’s of designs in accessories with combination of Leather, Canvas, Nylon to exhibit our finesse and creativity in workmanship. Our forte has and will always be quality and timely delivery.
NAAZ EXPORTS (P) LTD

Contact Executive:
Mr. Javed Iqbal

Contact Details:
14-A, 150 Feet Road, Jajmau, Kanpur
Tel: 0091-512-2462330/31/32
Fax: 0091-512-2465546
E-mail: naazexportinc@gmail.com
Website: www.naazexports.com

Annual Production Capacity:
60000 Pairs Uppers Per month
15-20000 Sandals Per month

Countries to Which Exported:
Europe, Latin America & Middel East.

Products to be Displayed:
Fashion Footwear

Brief History:
Ours is a third generation business house equipped with updated technology making 800000 sqft of all kinds of Finished Leather for Fashion Shoes & Boots. Our fashion shoe division is making all kinds of Fashion Boots, Shoes, Sandals on various moulded & hand made soles. Effective price points, quality with foot comfort, is our specialty.
NANO OVERSEAS

Contact Executive:
Mrs. Namrata Gupta

Contact Details:
14 Country Lane, Anupam Garden, Lane-5, New Delhi-110068
Tel: +91 011 29535260, +91 9811252055
E-mail: nanoverseas@gmail.com
Website: www.nanoverseas.com

Factory Address:
W-22/MM-60, Mandir Marg, Anupam Garden, New Delhi-110068

Annual Production Capacity:
Ladies Hand Bags 30000 Units

Countries to Which Exported:
SE Asia, Spain, France, Turkey, Japan & USA

Products to be Displayed:
Evening and Beaded Bags

Brief History:
In the world of high fashion it is Nano Overses that creates bags which are head-turners everywhere. The quality of materials used in the production of clutches, mobile cases and handbags is of a high order. The designs are attractive yet understated. The silver shimmering party clutches exhibit wonderfully crafted work all over and each one is a master piece created by Nano's experienced craftsmen. In keeping with the fashion trends world over and taking care of the advice of the buyers as far as colours/designs suggestions are concerned, has resulted in a strong relationship with many brands. Over the years the company's products have found ready buyers in Europe and the USA and there are many amongst the fashion conscious who like to carry clutches made by them. The popularity is due to the elegant finish and a superlative product.
OXFORD SHOES

Contact Executive:
Mr. K. Mohammed. Danish

Contact Details:
1056, Anna Salai, Konamedu, Vaniyambadi, Vellore District, Tamil Nadu-635751
Tel : +91 9994364710
E-mail : shoes@oxfordshoes.in
Website : www.oxfordshoes.in

Annual Production Capacity:
300000 Pairs

Countries to Which Exported:
Italy, France, Germany, Spain and Australia

Products to be Displayed:
Ladies and Men Sandals

Brief History:
Our Company was established in 2004 and started exports in 2011-12. We have been catering to the European Markets from the past three years with steady growth, and hence now we are looking forward to entering the US market.
PEOPLE’S EXPORTS PVT. LTD

Contact Executive:
Mr. Hari Kishan Pippal, Mr. Girish Pippal

Contact Details:
7/52 – A/1, Jawahar Nagar, Bye Pass Road, Agra- 282002
Tele: +91 562 2530206 & 09557242523
Fax: +91 562 2530737
E-mail: girish@harrykson.com
Website: www.goodyearweltedshoes.com

Annual Production Capacity:
12000 per month

Countries to Which Exported:
UK, Germany, France, Spain, Netherlands,
Belgium, Japan, Israel, Dubai and Jordan

Products to be Displayed:
Footwear (Handmade Goodyear Welted Shoes and Boots)

Brief History:
We are manufacturers and exporters of men’s and ladies handmade Goodyear Welted Shoes & boots from India. We are in to the shoe business since four generations. We use the finest grade leathers and materials of internationally accepted norms for our shoes, thus ensuring the quality, comfort and durability of our footwear. We make shoes in different constructions like Goodyearwelted, Cemented, Blake, Ideal/Upper stitch, San Crispino, Mocassino etc. using all kinds of Leather, TPR, Rubber, EVA, PU Soles which leaves customer with a variety of options. We make shoes as per customer specifications & personalized branding. We are very flexible in terms of quantities as we entertain small to large orders which is beneficial for our different customers. We ensure our customers have the right product with on-time delivery schedules.
PRAKASH IMPEX

Contact Executive:
Mr. S. Pavan Kumar

Contact Details:
No. 58E (NP), Sidco Industrial Estate,
Ambattur, Chennai-600 098
Tel : 044-43409800
Fax : 044-42061162
E-mail : prakashimpex.admin@gmail.com
        pavan@prakashimpex.com

Annual Production Capacity:
Leather Garments 32676 Pieces
Finished Leather 505243 Sq.ft

Countries to Which Exported:
Italy, Germany, Spain, Turkey, Korea,
Hong Kong, China and Russia

Products to be Displayed:
Leather Garments for Men and Ladies

Brief History:
Founded in 1995, we are basically Tanners and we are an Export house with a capacity of producing around 8000-9000 garments a month. In our Tannery we can produce as much as 8 Million Square Foot of Finished Leather per year. So in short we do Leather Tanning and manufacturing of fully finished leathers and leather garments. The qualities which we do are Goat Suedes and Nappas and Sheep Suedes Stretch Leathers and Nappas full veg tanned leathers eco friendly leather and lot of treated and washed leathers.
RAMA OVERSEAS LTD

Contact Executive:
Mr. Saurav Soni

Contact Details:
5/1D, Tiljala Road, Kolkata – 700 039
Tel : +91 033-23438118
Fax : +91 033-23441999
E-mail : sauravsoni@ramaoverseasltd.com
Website : www.ramaoverseasltd.com

Annual Production Capacity:
Leather Gloves 12000000 Pairs
Leather Goods 1000000 Pieces

Countries to Which Exported:
USA, Canada, Chile, France, Germany, Italy,
Australia & New Zealand

Products to be Displayed:
Leather Gloves & Leather Goods

Brief History:
Rama Overseas Ltd is a 35 year old Govt of India recognized Star Export house and an ISO 9001:2008 certified company. We specialize in manufacturing all kinds of Leather Gloves, Leather Goods like small wallets, bags etc., and also Work Clothing. We have a strong customer base and quality of our products is being appreciated worldwide. Our major exports markets are Europe, Australia and North America. Our team of designers are always on the job to provide our customers with the latest designs and styles possible. Along with our 10000 square meter production facility, we also have our own tannery that gives us the advantage of manufacturing these items at a more competitive price. Quality and customer satisfaction is the motto of our company.
SAKAY OVERSEAS

Contact Executive:
Mr. Ashok Katyal

Contact Details:
410, Leather Complex, Kapurthalal Road, Jalandhar-144021
Tel: +91-181-2650484, 2650485
Fax: +91-181-2650486
E-mail: sakayfwr@gmail.com

Annual Production Capacity:
360000 Pairs

Countries to Which Exported:
Italy, France, UK, Poland, Russia & Australia

Products to be Displayed:
Ladies Leather Footwear

Brief History:
Let me introduce our company as SAKAY OVERSEAS, a name that stands for quality and commitment in the footwear industry. We have been in the business of exports of Foot wear for the last twelve years, We already have a long list of satisfied customers in the overseas market. With a production capacity of 1500 pairs per day, we add value to the product in terms of quality and cost effectiveness. Sakay Overseas since its establishment has become one of the most important Indian companies in Ladies Fashion shoes having a large penetration in the European Market. We house state of the art Italian machinery imported from renowned manufacturers, to name a few, Molina E Bianchi, Alfa Meccanica, Pfaff and Bombelli. Our is a quality conscious organization dedicated towards the fulfillment of customer satisfaction. We believe in building long term relationships by delivering quality goods. We use the finest of the leather for the manufacturing of our footwear which is hand picked from the most modern and quality conscious leather suppliers in India & abroad. Our quality speaks for itself as is recognized by all our customers worldwide.
SMRITI APPARELS PVT LTD

Contact Executive:
Mr. Inder Arora

Contact Details:
852, Udyog Vihar, Phase-V, Gurgaon - 122016
Tel: 0124-4898410
Email: inder@beautywears.com

Countries to Which Exported:
Germany, France, Sweden and Turkey

Products to be Displayed:
Leather Goods (bags & belts), Leather Garments (Jackets) and Finished Leather

Brief History:
Established in the year 1990, Smriti Apparels Pvt. Ltd is a leading manufacturer and exporter of Leather Garments, Leather Goods, Ladies Bags, Belts, Wallets and other Leather Products and Finished Leather for make of Garments and Goods. We have been able to establish a significant place for ourselves in the International market due to the high quality of our products. We relentlessly strive to be competent by innovating novelty in every aspect of our fashion.
STYLO SHOES PVT LTD

Contact Executive:
Mr. Prashant Choudhary

Contact Details:
29NC, Block - B, New Alipore, Kolkata, West Bengal - 700 053.
Tele : +91 33 2398-8213
E-mail : prashant@stylo-shoes.com

Factory Address:
Palan Industrial Estate, Village : Chakchatta, P.O. Raypur,
Maheshtala, District: south 24 Parganas, West Bengal - 743352

Annual Production Capacity:
Mens and Ladies Handmade comfort sandals 300000 Pairs

Countries to Which Exported:
UK, Germany, France, Italy, Spain & Czech Republic

Products to be Displayed:
Mens and Ladies Handmade comfort sandals

Brief History:
Stylo Shoes Pvt. Ltd. established in 1988, Manufacture and specialize in making Mens and Ladies Handmade comfort sandals.
TRITAN LEATHER WORKS PVT.LTD

Contact Executive :
Mr. Ajay Bawa

Contact Details :
44 Anna Salai, Nagalkeni, Chromepet, Chennai-600 044
Tele : +91 44 2248 4379
E-mail : ajbawa@tritanworks.com

Annual Production Capacity :
Leather Bags (Women and Men) 500000 Pieces
Purses (Women's) 100000 Pieces
Wallets 1500000 Pieces

Countries to Which Exported :
USA, UK, France, Spain, Australia, Japan,
Hong Kong and South Africa

Products to be Displayed :
Leather Bags, Purses and Wallets

Brief History :
Tritan employs around 1800 people who work in or support the functioning of three state of the art factories in Chennai, India. Our factories specialize in producing bags, purses and wallets primarily in leather. We have a strong pre-manufacturing infrastructure that includes design, product development, CAD and Industrial Engineering. Sourcing and supply chain management is proactive and nimble. Our leather buying is headed by a top notch team that includes a senior tanner and leather technologists. Our markets span the first world covering the United States, Canada, Europe, United Kingdom & Australia. We produce for well known brands and cater to the moderate and upper moderate markets. We are certified by Levi's Columbia Sportswear, Marks & Spencer, Debenhams (SEDEX), Massimo Dutti (Inditex) as well as JC Penney under their respective vendor compliance programs.
U R TRADING

Contact Executive:
Mr. Arvind Kumar Surana

Contact Details:
86B, Topsia Road South, Kolkata, West Bengal - 700046
Tele : +91 9830896185
E-mail : arvind_surana@hotmail.com

Factory Address:
13/2, Mahendra Roy Lane, Kolkata - 700046

Annual Production Capacity:
Handbags 50000 Pieces
Wallets And Purses 100000 Pieces
Executive Cases 10000 Pieces

Countries to Which Exported:
Germany, Denmark, Sweden, Belgium & Spain.

Products to be Displayed:
Leather Handbags, Executive Cases, Wallets & Purses

Brief History:
UR Trading is a manufacturer of leather goods situated in Calcutta, India established in the year 2000. It manufactures Wallets, Purses and Bags (Ladies Hand Bags, Back Packs, Portfolios, Executive Folders, Travel Bags etc.) made of genuine leather and export their products to countries like Belgium, Denmark, Netherlands, Austria, Germany, Sweden and Spain. It has various kinds of machineries which helps in fast production and thus maintaining the perfection of the goods with a good shape and look.
WAHAB WORLDWIDE
Contact Executive:
Mr. Rehan Wahab

Contact Details:
2-A, Barduan House, 71 MG Road- Agra
Tel : +91 98370 82258
E-mail : wahab.rehan@gmail.com
Website : wahabworldwide@gmail.com

Factory Address:
D-5,6, UPSIDC, Sikandra Industrial Area, Site B,
Mathura Road, Agra - 282007

Annual Production Capacity:
Ladies Footwear, Men Footwear–2,00,000 Pairs

Countries to Which Exported:
France and UK

Products to be Displayed:
Ladies Shoes

Brief History:
Wahab Worldwide has been in the business of shoe manufacturing for the last 5 decades. Earlier the company was known as Franco Footwear Factory, but since 2001, has been operating as Wahab Worldwide. We are also recipient of National Award for Excellence in Export Performance. We are 100% export oriented shoe manufacturing company, specializing in complete range of Women Footwear, which includes Ladies High Fashion Boots, Ankle Boots, Sandals, Ballerina and Long Boots. We also manufacture selective range of Men's Footwear for some exclusive customers in Europe. We understand the challenges involved in shoe manufacturing and are always open to adapt to technology to improve the product. Our philosophy is to work with buyers as their partners and bring about change in our processes that suits their unique requirement. Our shoe factory is totally mechanized with production capacity of 25,000 pairs per month. We understand the social responsibility of being a manufacturer and sincerely adhere to it in principle.